
Autumn &Winter 2021



Follow us on your favourite social media sites...

Getting Christmassy at Treffry Towers

At 1pm most days I down my scissors and switch off my 
old Singer sewing machine and head out with the dog. We 
walk through a field behind the studio where there is one 
clear path right through the centre and we’re surrounded 
on both sides by long waving grass and majestic trees. 
Each of these giants has become a tree in my new trees 
fabric design – they’re like old friends!

You’ll also find our gorgeous new Christmas collection, 
piped cushions, doggy bandannas and loads more…we’ve 
been busy!

Poppy x



Reduce and 
Re-use Range
At Treffry Towers we are           
determined to make our 
business sustainable and 
minimize our environmental 
impact. These are just some of 
the things we are doing:

-       Moving to organic cotton        
        on all printed fabrics and                               
        tea towels

-       Eliminating plastic from our     
        packaging

-       Using eco electricity and         
        solar power

-       Creating re-usable everyday       
        products

-       Offering a mending service       
        on bags

-       Using local suppliers



Lunchbags

Snack Pouches

Foldaway lunchbag with waterproof, food safe lining.
£16.95

Perfect for taking your snacks with you!
£12.00



Sandwich wraps

Bread wraps

Great for sandwiches, cookies and doughnuts!
28 x 28cm

£10.50

47 x 47cm
£20.00



Mini dry mats
A dry seat wherever you go!

£18.00

Cutlery rolls Foldaway shoppers
£20.00 £18.00 



Embroidered makeup bag:  £29.00
Makeup and Wash Bags

Little zip purse £20.00

Small makeup bag £18.75

Large makeup bag £19.95

Large wash bag £12.80

Embroidered long useful pouch:
£18.00



7 x 11.5cm 7 x 11.5cm

£8.75 £13.00

Printed Coin Purses Embroidered Coin Purses



Gadget CosiesFlat Purses
The perfect pouch purse.

14.5 x 20 cm

£12.95 £17.95

£18.00

W11 x H18 cm

Printed Embroidered

Perfect for small 
gadgets and glasses.
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Christmas Collection

keep your Christmas food cosy!

1. Printed storage pot £12.95    2. Small purse £8.75    3. Doggy bandana £6.75  4. Bread wrap £20.00    5. Lunchbag £16.95    6. Sandwich wrap £10.50
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Robin Tea Towel
£10.50



Comes with a gift box. 23 x 23cm
£20.00

Get cosy this Christmas

Dingly Dangly Decorations

Wooden Wreath

6 x 7 cm £6.95
All dingly dangly’s come in their own individual gift box

Wooden Magnet
£5.95

Large tea cosy £50.00                          Small tea cosy £39.00 Coffee cosy £50.00  Mug (UK only) £14.95 Coasters (set of 4) £14.95



Badges
30mm diameter, freehand embroidered badges

£5.95

Handmade gifts under £10



Doggy Bandanas
Make your pooches the talk of the town!

£6.75
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Happy Homewares

1. Coffee cosies £50.00    2. Coasters (set of 4) £14.95   3. Large tea cosy £50.00     4. Mug (UK only) £14.95   5. Small tea cosy £39.00      6. Piped cushion £40.00

Printed cushion with feather pad!



Tea Towels
80 x 50 cm, 100% unbleached cotton,

Screen printed in Cornwall and machine washable.
£10.50

Bee
Christmas

Flowers Living the Dream Pedal Power
Pasty time

Dogs

The Good Life
Cups

SewingOyster CatcherDachshunds
Cats

Seaside



Embroidered Pictures
Mounted size 10” x 10”. 

Painted white wood frames available separately.
£25.00

Prints
Based on Poppy’s original embroideries. 29.7 x 42cm 

Packaged in a cellophane bag with backing board.
£18.00

£30.00   

Embroidered Art Pots



Pots of Joy

Roll up, roll up...

Printed storage pot £12.95

Embroidered storage pot £17.50

£32.00
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1. Mini sketchbook tote: £95.00
    
2. Rinsey rucksack: £49.95
   
3. Love Lane cross body bag: £42.00

4. Menabilly tote: £103.00
  
5. Holiday tote: £65.00



Shop online at www.poppytreffry.co.uk or in our St Ives shop: 42 Fore Street, TR26 1HE 



To order visit us at:
www.poppytreffry.com


